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is issued monithly fromn fic eofice of puîb6t-

etîtionî om thc F iftcenth of cvcry mîîonthi. It will - -- - - -

ahcays contiîîf iniforiatlonb inivaltable Io TORONTO, ONT., DEC., 1868.

Druiigist.s, Chemists and others interested and

coniceced vith the saie, conmpounîding, anid THE PROPOSED PHARMAOY BILL.
dispcnsilng of drîugs and medmicins. The lrcs-

cutt ,îmtmber wiul bc seat to crery drîgygist Tite frequent ocqurrenlce of cases of acci-

in the Doîiminiont, anl of thomii, it is hlopcd, will dental poisoning, and the mliany serious mis-

shout their appreciation .f the nterprise by, takes made by unqualified persons in the

9iriuJ itsibstaintiil support. Mcmber.î of the dispensing of mîîedicinle, rendier it nîeces.9ary

Cttîmttulianî Pharmnaceutical Association iill re- ltat sonie stepl be takei at once to protect

ceir thcîap)ei fi-cc «es of riglf. tlUe publie safety. Scarcely a week passes

T e tep aprir is o l Ut bcrht .ithiouut its chro icle of death resulting fromn
To Advertisers this JLurnal .er the best the incomîpetency or carelessnîess of those

anindeedtheon me dm ofr rechmt i y Cnai. persons, whIose business it shomuldi be to pro.
single adecrtiemenut eoeriy Druge ii ala. tect lmian life. Nor can thle evil ever he
fOr rates, published i nc Jtirst page, wdll i fully told, as only the grossest cases couic te
fon caow, adcrillmncîs be otricy ade tre i liglit. The so-called complications of disease,
all asens d ertisemn Ui order itotur or its suddeni and fatal terination miîigit, in
insertin fhol en th p ih'oo many instances, bc tracel te the pestle
later tha the end of the mh preceding c«ih a mortar ini unskilled hands.

iteonC' In ortier to remedy an cvil We munst first
The Journal vill b 1mder the control off the ascertain its cause, andi, in thlis case, it is

folwing Comxmittce, who willbIe responsiblc clearly traccable to ftlat lack of law w1hiich
for ic due pezfornmance of «il advertising COn- permits any mnan,-no matter how ignorant,
trads: or hîow devoidi of experienlce, to comie before

WV. H. DUNsPou, ChaUirma. the public and by tie muere assumption of
J. T. SarEn. H. P. lRUMIELL. t1e title lClemllist aid Druîggist" tu poisoi
Joux< CooîMum. N. C. LovE' al witinu his reach, by wlesale or rotail,
CuAtLEs HooPEI. ROnERT W. E1.Lo•T. as his circîumstanîces permit, or lis cupidity

H. J. Rosn, secrcary. tempts. Tiis may be startling, but :it is
E. B3. SurTrLEwOnTun, Editor. nevertheless truc; and it is equally strange

AUl Comnîrnicatiolu connuected with the. thlat in other callin's wiere no risk is incurred
paper to bc addressed, post.paud, in regard to huiman life, siouldt a mqistake

J. M. TROUT, PUBLISHER, occur, and where property only is involved,
uadian Phrni«ceiticeil Journi<ial, the most rigid requiremncts arc enforced by

Toronto. law. There is nic profession or occupation--

4IANADIAN PIIARIXACEITICAL if we except that of physician-in whicli the

SOCIETY. pwer of life and di eath issu controlled, as in,
the case of an apothecary.

PnsIDENT, - - - Wu. ELLIOT, EsQ. In European countries the muost stringent

regulations oxist as to ic dispenmsing of!
Tlthe eil-l«r mîueeinYs of feli Socief y take pilac umedicinie. Not only umst the drumggist have

on the 3first Wcdniesday crenig of cach mi, long experience, but aise a thoroughi thco-
at thc Mchics' .stitufte, when, after fli retical knowledge of those branches of science
transacion ofbusiness, there isa paprc real, or involved in the profession. In Great Britian
discussion enjaged int, npon subjects of iîtcre.st the recent Pharmîacy Act, passed iast Juily,
and aluie te U emic senbers. insures adcquate qitalification by requiring

Tie Socicty admnds Ss mnimbers, Chemists and thios connncncing business Lo pass a most
Druggists of good standing, amd tlicir assistats rigid andi tioroughi examination before the

and apprcntices, if clectcd by a majority vote, Pharmaceutical Board. Thtis Act has beie
an'd on payment of thefollowingfees: found to give gencral satisfaction te tLie

Principas1-.-.-..-.-.$4 00 per Annum public, as well as to the legitimnato diiggist;

Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00 " and taling this fact into account, a coi-

The JounWAL isfurniscd FRF 1o ai mcm. mitte, appointed by tie Canadian Pliarnia-

bers. ceutical Society, have drafted a Bill, bascd

Parties woislintg to join tflic Society msiy senid upon tiat of Great Britain, aned wlich we

heir namnes for proposai to any of the memibers have the ploasuro of prescnting te our read-

of the Society. A copy of flic aonstit uti. ad crs in, a suplIcmInt to tis Joirmnal.

BIy-lawcs of thc Society sill be furnishîed on Weo give a brii resuime of the chief fea-

application. tures of the Bill :
HENRY J. ROSE, Sccretary. The Act commences by dcclaring it un-

moe~
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lawful for aniy persons, excpt registered
clemnist, ut kee open shop, or dispense, or

compolud poisons, or asstmlle the titlo of
" Cleist and Druggist," îApothecary,
etc. Poisons within the mîeaning of tho
Act, are defied and enmîreraied i a
schedule. Thcy mus t be properly labelled;
those contaimed i the (irst part of schediulo
"A" can only bo sold initier certain restric-
tions and to certain peisons; but articles

ciunierated ini thu second part may bo sold

by rogistored1 clicmists without restriction.
Section 4 relates to the formation of a so-

ciety for carrying out the purposes of the

Act, and relates to persons eligible for mci-
bership. These nust be actually in business
on thoir own accouxnt ; while clerks, assist-
ants and apprentices nay b onrolled. as
Aýssociates, and, on passiig exainiîation,
may bo admitted as ieibers.

Sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 rolato to the
incorporation of the Pliarmaccutical Society,
the formation of a Council, election of of-

ficers, and other details connected witl the
internal working of ic society.

The Council aro authorized to lold twu
sittings a year for the purpose of granting
Certificates of Conpetency to those about to
commence business. Tiese certificates can
only bo obtained by passing xaimination be-
fore tho Council, or a Board appointed by
tlheiî, and when obtained, the candidate's
naino is at once entered on the list of «Reg-
istered Chemists, by a duly appointed
Registrar, anid he takes the title of " Pliar-
iaceutical Clemist," whicl designation is

forbidden to all others, except snch as are
actually iii business at the tine of tlie
passing of the Act, and wlio by the paynent
of two dollars tre entitled to registration.
Sections 12 to 17 inîclude particulars of the

above.
Section 10 places the subjects for exanm-

ination at the supervision andi disallowanco
of the Lieutenant Governor, together with
other details relating thereto.

The dispensing of spirits, wines-or cordials,
ont the prescription of a legally authorized
nedical practitioner, is provided for in sec-

tion 23.
Any person transgressing any of the

provisions of the Act. shall, for the first
offence, iicur a penalty of $20 with costs,
and for every subsequent offenco $50. No

charges can be recovered in Courts of Law or
Equity.

Section 27 reserves the riglits of physicians
and surgeons, who are not to bo held amen-
ablo to the requiremnents of the Act. Nor

docs the Act interfere with the making or
dcaling in patent mnedicines, or witl the or-
dinary business of wlolesale dealers. On.
the deathi of a registered chemist.the business
nay he carried >n-by lis executors.


